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mature' Its death thrust It hatted In Ita

'.'... an mv sword cut harmlessly

I the nap.eLrtheiirejLt tall of tho

ua across the Bward and carried me bodily
from my'fcct to tho ground.

In ah Instant the bruto was upon me, but
L, it Lcottld fasten Its hideous mouth Into
Jit brertt and throat I grasped a writhing
ltid)n either hand.
liThetDlint man was well muscled, heavy
and powerful, but my sinews and greater
trlUty; In conjunction with tho deathly
trantU ,hold I had upon him, would havo

rlTemroe.1 1 think, an evontual victory had
I. kill time to discuss the merits of our

fitWIft tyowess uninterrupted. But, as wo
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Mr former experiences upon Mars had
j.tll..Bla.t m n Virtrtt,crTiti. ii.lth (ham n.irl
Uielr methods, and I may Bay that of all
lis terrible Inhabitants of that strange
world It Is the white npes that come nearest
to famlll&rlilng me with the sensation of

& hr. .

I think that the cause of this feeling
which "these apes engender within me Is duo
to their remarkable resemblance m form
to our earth mehTwhlch gives them a hu-
man, appearance that is most uncanny when
coupled with their enormous size.

They stand IS feet In hclgnt and walk
erect upon their hind feet Like tho green

t Martians, they have an intermediary set
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11 few happy moments.
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FARMER SMITH,
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I wish to become a member of your
Rainbow Club. Please send me a beau-

tiful Rainbow Button free. I agree to
DO A LITTLE KINDNESS BACH AND'
EVERY DAY SPREAD A LITTLE

ALL ALONO THB WAY.

Name ..- -.

Address

Age

School I attend

Branch Club News
Essl Wyman, president of the "Rainbow

Violet Hearts." Bends n tho following ac-

count of her girls' latest meeting;
"At our last meeting tho girls had many

motions to make. We raised our dues to
S cents a week. I think that 43 cents
Is good to have In the treasury for only
three weeks. When I told the girls about
going to see you they wero very enthuslaa-ti- c

The girls alao played the piano. We
sang, and, In fact, enjoyed ourelvs im-

mensely. After the meeting was adjourned
the girls went their own way,"

Cella Kaufmann and Kate Godfrey, also
active members of "the VtIt Hearts,"

us with very Interesting letters. The
are planning a splendid summer

They hint of sewing and making
candy and Belling but, there, we NEARLlf
told. Just you watt and SEEI Oh, yes;

you're all jnvltedl
To Miss Hannah Potashnlck. a kind lady

of Woodbine. N. X, who loves little chll-dre- n

for "thevery much, wo aro Indebted
Rainbow Bouquet." This Is a circle of

ringing in age from 7 to 9 yean,
andf from all accounts, a very Interesting

""speaking of the meetings. Mlas Potash-nic- k
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world of warriors loved best to speak.
Dut even the two best swords In a world

of fighters can avail not forever against
overwhelming numbers of flerco nnd savage
brutes, and so, step by step, we were forced
back.

At length we stood against tho giant trco
that we had chosen for our ascent, and
then, as charge after charge hurled Ita
weight upon Us, we gavo back again and
again Until we had been forced half-wa- y

round the huge base of tho colossal trunk.
Tars Tarka8 was In the lead, and sud-

denly I heard a little cry of exultation from
him.

"Here Is shelter for one at least, John
Carter," he said, nnd, glancing down, I
saw an opening In the baso of the tree about
three feet In diameter.

"In with you, Tars Tarkast" I cried j
but ho would not goj Baying that his bulk
waa too great for the little aperture, white
I might slip In easily.

Together pathway.

SUNSHINE

sur-prlk- e.

wupanslea
online

ymmm

"We shall both dlo If we remain without,
John Cartor. Hero Is a slight chance for
one of us. Tako it, and you may live to
avenge me. It is useless for mo to attempt
to worm my way into so smalt an opening
with this horde of demons besetting us on
all sides"

"Then wo shall die together, Tars Tar-
kas," I replied, "for I shall not eo first.
Let mo defend tho opontng while you get
in ; men my smaller stature will permit me
to slip in with you before they can prevent."

Wo still wore fighting furiously as wa
talked In broken sentences, punctuated with
vicious cuts and thrusts nt our swarming
cnumy.

At length ho yielded, for It seemed tho
only way In which either of us might be
saved from tho numbers of
our assailants, who were still swarming
upon us from all directions across the broad
valley.

-- it was ever your way, John Carter," to
think last of your own life," he said. "But
still more your wny to command the lives
and actions of others, evon to the greatest
of Jeddaks who rule upon Barsoom."

There was a grim smile upon his face as
he, the greatest jeddak of thorn all, turned

RAINBOW CLUB

JIMMY MONKEY'S SHADOW
By Farmer Smith

It was a warm day In Jungletown. Jimmy
Monkey sat under the bamboo tree trying
to keep cool. Every now and then ho wouldwiggle his tall and strange to relato! the
shadow of his tall moved back and forth
Just as the tall moved.

"That's funny," said a mellow little voice
beside Jimmy,

Turning around, Jimmy could see no one,
so he got up and looked behind the tree.

"Hero I am," said the merry little mellow
voice. "Right here. Oet down on the
ground and you will find me gone."

"Oh, I know--t Sou are my shadow and
when I lie down on the ground you ara
gone," said Jimmy, peeking around tho
tree.

"Oh, look " exclaimed Jimmy, looking
right at the big fellow.

At this Mister Elephant danced around
o fast he almost fell down.

"Look at what?" he, asked.
"Look at your Bhadowl" shouted Jimmy
Mister Elephant danced around again and

said: "What'a the matter with It?"
"Nothing. Only I wish I had a big

shadow like yours,"
You can have mine I don't mind,"

Mister Elephant.
"Stretch out your tall and see If it makes

a shadow longer than my tail," commanded
Jimmy.

At this Mister Elephant squinted down
at Jimmy and said I "you can't make a
monkey out of me I'm Jin Elephant."

"That may be," answered Jimmy, thought-
fully, "but your shadow Isn't."

A Tribute to a Rainbow
The following extracts from two letters

will explain themselves. Tha Rainbow who
Is responsible for them Intended neither for
publication. However, we decided that their
helpfulness waa too deep to be wasted.
Therefore what was meant for private eye
Is unfolded to yout that you may read
and learn.

The first, from tha Rainbow, Harry Axson,
of Colllngswood, K, J., reads: "I am pend-
ing you a letter from a near old lady friend
of mine. Let ma tell you how I became ac-
quainted with her, On the 20th of May,
during a large parade tn our town, I was
standing on tha same corner with her and
she wanted some Information, I gave her
my guide book, and a friend of mine and
myself found boxes, and from them we all
watched the parade together. The letter Is
In answer to one I wrote. Please send it
back; I prize It most wonderfully,"

The second, from --"the dear bid lady";
"It certainly waa lovely of you to think
of me. Did you take a picture) of me? Why,
bow sweet I fear, Harry, I must look a
little cross, aa tho sun was trying. I as-
sure you I felt very comfortable and happy
because yeu and yau'r friend did everything
to make me bo. Many boya of your ages
would not have remained with a lady so
much older. Your parents can be proud of
you. Boys of your thoughtfulness cannot
help but succeed.

"The talent of success; Harry, Is really
nothing more than dqlng what you can do
well and doing well whatever you do, with-
out first a thought of fame. If It cornea It
will be because It Is deserved. I love this
helpful thought of Longfellow, so I pass it
on to you."

Things to Know and Do
1, Animals which have backbones are di-

vided Into four Classes, Mamtnals, birds,
reptiles, fishes. Name three kinds of ant-roa- ls

whjeh aro
2, Name one living thing which does not

have a backbone.
;. What kind of questions do you like

bestr Your editor write a, talk for each
day, a story for tacli day and, alao the
questions. Which ess of the three take
jha kW!St tf Wtf tf (d mft if

to obey the dictates, of a creature of an-
other world of a man whoso stature was
less than half his own.

"If you fall, John Cnrter," he Bald, "know
that tho cruel and heartless Thark to whom
you taught tho meaning of friendship will
come out to dlo beside you."

"Ab y6u will, my friend," I replied. "But
quickly now, head first, white I cover your
retreat."

Ho hesitated a illtlo at that word, for
noter In his whole life of continual Btrlfo
had he before turned hla back Upon aught
than a dead or defeated enemy.

"Hnste, Tars Tartfas," I urged, "or w
Bhnll both go down to profitless defeat.
I cannot hold them forever nlonc."

As ,he dropped to the ground to force
his wny Into tho tree, the whole howling
pack of hideous dovlls hurled themselves
upon me. To right and left llew my shim-
mering blade, now green with tho sticky
Juice of a plant man, now red with the
crimson blood of a great whlto ape.

And thus I fought as I never had fought
before, agntnst frightful odds that I can-

not realize even now. v
With tho fenr that wa would escapo

them, tho creatures redoubled their efforts
to pull mo down, and though the ground
about mo was piled high, with their dead
and dying comrades, they succeeded at Inst
In. overwhelming me; and I went down be-

neath them for the Becond time that day,
nnd onco ngaln felt those nwful sucking
lips ngntnst my flesh.

But senrce had I fallen ero I felt power-
ful hands grip my nnklcs, and In another
second I was being drawn within tho
ulielter of the tree'B Interior.

For a moment It was a tug of war be-

tween Tars Tnrkas nnd a great plant man
who clung tcnnclously to my breast, but
presently I got the point of my long sword
beneath him, and with n mighty thrust
pierced his vitnln.

Bleeding from many wounds, I lay pant-
ing upon the ground within tho hollow of
tho tree, while Tarn Tarkas defended tho
opening from the furious mob without.

Kor nn hour they howled about tho open-I- n,

but nftcr a few attempts to reach us
they confined their efforts to terrorizing
slulokB nnd screams; to horrid growling on
tho part of tho great whlto apes and tho
fearsomo and Indescribable purring by tho
plant men. j

At length alt but a score, who had appar-
ently been left to prevent our escape, hnil
departed, and our adventuro seemed destined
to result In n siege, tho only outcome of
which could bo our death by starvation.
For oven should we bo able to Blip out after
dar'i, where. In that unknown and hostile
valloy. could wo hopo to turn our Btepa

toward possible escape?
Ai tho nttneks of our enemies ceased nntl

our eyes became accustomed to tho ss

of tho interior of our strango
I took tho opportunity to explore our

The trco was hollow to nn extent of about
fifty feet In diameter, nnd from Its Hat,

hard floor I Judged that It had often been
used to bouso others. As I raised my eyes
toward Ita roof to note tho height, I saw
far above mo a faint glow of light.

There was nn opening above. If wo could
but reach it, we might still hopo to mako
tho Bholter of tho cliff caves. My eyes
bad now become quite used to tho subdued
light of the Interior, and as 1 pursued my
Investigation I presently came upon a
rough ladder at tho far side of the tree.

Quickly I mounted It, to find that it
connected nt tho top with tho lower of a
scries of horizontal wooden bars that span-

ned the now narrower and shaftlike Interior
of tho tree's stem. These bars wero set
one above another, about three feet apart,
and formed n perfect ladder as far abovo
me as I could see.

Dropping to tho floor onco more, I
my discovery to Tars Tarkas, who

suggested that I explore aloft as far as
I could go In safety, whllo ho guarded the
entrance against a posslblo attack.

As I hastened above to explore tho
strange shaft, I fouhd that tho ladder of
horizontal bars reached always far abovo
mo as my eyes could reach, and as I as-
cended, the light from abovo grew brighter
and brighter.

For fully five hundred feet I continued to
climb, until at length I reached tho open-

ing In the stem which admitted the light.
It was of about tho samo diameter as tho
ontranco at the foot of the tree, and opened
directly upon a large, flat limb, tho well-wor- n

surface of which testified to Its d

use as an avenue for some crea-
ture to nnd from this remarkable shaft.

I did not venture out upon the limb for
fear that I might bo discovered nnd our
retreat In this direction cut off; Instead, I
hurried to retrace my steps to Tars Tarkas.

T Roon reached him. and presently wo
were both ascending the long ladder to-

ward the opening above.
Tars Tarkas went in advance, and ns I

reached the first of the horizontal bars
I drew tho ladder up after me, and, hand-
ing It to him, he carried It a hundred feet
farther aloft, where he wedged It safely
between one of the bars and the sldo of
the shaft.

In like manner I dislodged the lower bars
aa I passed them, 80 that we Boon had tho
Interior of tho tree denuded of all possible
means of ascent for a dlstanco of n hundred
feet from the base, thus precluding pos-

sible pursuit and attack from the rar.
As we were to learn later, this precau-

tion Baved us from dire predicament, and
waa eventually the means of our salvation.

When we reached (the opening at the top
Tars Tarkas drew to one side that I might
pass out nnd Investigate, as, owing to my
lesser weight and. greater agility, I was
better fitted for tha perilous threading of
this dizzy, hanging pathway.

The limb upon which I found myself
ascended at a alight angle toward the cliff,
and as I followed It I found that It ter-
minated a few feet above n narrow ledge
which protruded from the cliff's face at
the entrance to a narrow cave.

As I approached tha slightly moro slen-

der extremity of the branch It bent be-

neath my weight until, as I balanced peril-
ously upon Ita outer tip, It swayed gently
on a level with the ledge at a distance of
a couple of feet.

Five hundred feet below me lay the
vivid scarlet carpet of the valley; nearly
five thousand feet above towered the
mighty, gleaming face of the gorgeous
cliffs.

The cave that I faced was not one of
those that I had seen from the ground,
and which lay much higher, possibly a
thousand feet. But so far as I might know,
It was as good for our purpose as another,
and so I returned to the tree for Tars
Tarkas.,

Together, w wormed our way along the
waving pathway, 'but when we reached the
end of the branch we found that our com- -
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blned weight bo depressed the Hmb that
the cave's mouth waa now too far above Us
to be reached.

We finally agrtcd that Tars Tarkas
should return along tho branch, leaving
his longest leather harness strap with me,
and that when tho limb had risen to n
height tint would permit ma to enter the
cave I was to do bo, and upon Tars Tarkas'
return I could then lower the, strap nnd
haul hltji up to tho safety 'of tho ledge.

This wo did without mishap nnd soon
found ourselves together upon the verge of
ft dizzy little balcony, with a mngnlflcent
View of the Valley spreading out below Us.

So far ns tho eye could reach, gorgeous
forest nnd erlmion swafd skirted a silent
sea, nnd about all lowered the brilliant mon-
ster gunrdlnn Cliffs. Once wo thought we
discerned a glided minaret gleaming In tho
sun amid the waving topi of
trees, but wo soon abandoned tho Idea In
the belief that It was but an hallucination
born of our great dcslro to discover the
haunts of civilized men In Ihls beautiful yet
forbidding spot

Below uA upon tho river's bank the great
white npes were devouring 'the last rent-nnnt- s

of Tnrs Tarkas' former companions
while great herdi of plant men graced In

g circles about tho sward,
Which they kept as close clipped ns tho
smoothest of lawns.

Knowing that attack from the tree was
now Improbable, wo determined to exploro
tho cave, which wo had every reason to
believe was but n continuation of tho path
we had already traversed, leading tho gods
knew where, but clearly away from this

alley of ferocity
As wo advanced wo found a

tunnel cut from tho solid cliff. Its
walls rose some 20 feet abovo the floor,
which was about flvo feet in width. The
roof was arched.

Wo had no means of making a tight, nnd
bo groppd our wny slowly Into tho ever- -
Increasing dnrkneqs) Tars Tarkas kocplng-- i

in touch with ono wall while i reit along
tho other. To provent our wahdcrlng Into
diverging brnnches and becoming separatod
or lost In some Intricate and tabyrlnthlo
mate we clasped handB

How far we traversed tho tunnel In thli
manner I do not know, but presently wo
came to an obstruction which blocked our
further progress.

It seemed moro like a partition than a
sudden ending of tho cave, for It wns con-
structed not of tho material of the cliff,
but of something which felt llko very hard
wood.

Silently I groped over Its surface with
my hands, nnd nrcsontly wns rewarded by
(the feel of tho button, which ns commonly
denotes a aoor on Mars as does a door-
knob on Earth.

Oently pressing It, I had tho satisfaction
of feeling tho door Blowly glvo betoro me,
and In another instant wo were looking into
a dimly lighted apartment which, so far
as wo could seo, was unoccupied.

Wlthout'1moro ado I swung the door wldo
open and, followed by the huge Tharlt,
stopped Into tho chamber.

As wo stood for n moment In silence gaz-
ing about tho room a Blight noise behind
cnused mo to turn quickly.

To my astonishment I saw tho door close
with n sharp click ns though moved by nn
unseen hand.

Instantly I sprang toward It to wrench
It open again, for something In the uncanny
movement of the thing and the nlmost pal-
pable silence of the chamber seemed to
portend an ovll hidden Jn this rock-boun-

chamber.
My Angers clawed futllely at the unyield-

ing portal, whllo my eyes sought" In vnln
for a duplicate of the button which had
given us Ingress.

And then from unseen lips a cruel and
mocking peal of laughter rang through tho
desolate place,

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

"TIwj5ontof Tarzan" is con-elude- d

on Page 15 of this edition.

TWO HURT IN AUTO CRASH

Women Badly Injured When Truck
Hits Roadster

LANCASTER, Pa', June 19. Mrs. MInr-ve- y

A. Oberdorf, wife of tho general man-
ager of tho Columbia Telephopo Company,
nnd her mother, Mrs. Barbara Gallagher,
wero Berlously Injured yesterday when a
largo truck owned by the United Gas Im-
provement Company of Phlladelphn ernshed
nto a roadster dron y Mr, Oberdog.

The accident occurred' opposlto the birth-plac- o

of President Buchanan, The women
wore taken to the St. Jospeh Hospital. Mr.
Oberdorf escaped unhurt.

Many Offer to Adopt Children
Moro than two dozen letters offering to

adopt tho three little sons of Otto Stenzel
have been received .py Mr. Stenzel at his
homo. 2103 South lGth street, from mon
and women who crave tho, affection of chil-
dren. Tho father Is sick and careworn and
no longer able to caro for the children
Among the communications wero two from
a father and son living in Maryland. The
son offers to raise one of the boya and the
father tho other two. The offer will prob-
ably be accopted It the homes are found to

as the proximity of tho two
places would enable the brothers to seo
each other frequently.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
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TAHERNACL.E FOR CAMDEN

Arrangements Ileing Completed to
Build Largo Structuro

Arrangements nro being mndo to erect a
large tnbernnclo on Federal street, between
Nowton nnd Wright avenues, for the Lyons
ovnngellstlc campaign, to be held In Cam-
den next fall It nun nt first planned to
havo It erected nt Armory Park, and tho
new Blto wns selected because, of Improve-
ments at tho park. -

There will bo n meeting of tho Exectlve
Commltteo at the Y. M. C. A. next Friday
night.

Veteran Pcdagpgue to Be Honored
A recoptlon will bn hold on Thursday

night at tho Betlovue-Strntfor- to Harrison
Walton, retired principal of tho Rutledge
Grammar School, 7th and Norrls streets.
Scores of graduates, including Floronco J.
Hcppo, John C. Bell, General
of Pennsylvania, and other men of prom-Inonc- o

will pay tribute to tho man under
whoso direction they obtained their ele-
mentary education Mr, Walton devoted
moro than half a contury of his llfo to peda-
gogy. Ho Is 74 years oldv

retain

fli
lb., 34c

Equal of the
priced "Best" butters

SEAL 30c
Seal" are

meatiest and
Eggs reach city.

Eggs
money can buy use "Gold Seal."

27c
Every one and you

can

AT
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BALA CYNWYD

ELABORATE "FOURTH"

School to Take
Part in Independence

Day Celebration

Citizens Bala and Cynwyd following
tho successful Independence Day Celebra-
tion of a year ago, are planning an even
more elaborate program of the same general
charncler for the present year.

The BChool children, scouts, fire com-
pany and citizens will nsscmble at the Baa'
School nt 8 US on the morning of Inde-
pendence Day, and led by a detachment
mounted .officers and a band of pieces,
will march In procession through Bala and
Cynwyd to the grounds of the Cynwyd
School.

This procession contain groups of
children In costumes, disposed
on floats to represent notable events In tho
history of our country. Thus thero will

The Landing of Columbiis, the
Lnndlng of William Penn, Betsy Ross and
tho Puritans, Goddess of Liberty,
Undo Sam, Tho Spirit of 76, nnd the
Signing of tho Declaration.

A group of children will represent the
thirteen orlglnnl Btatefl.

Tho exercises at the grounds of tha
Cynwyd School will Include a flag raising,
nn oration by Calvin O. Althouse of the
Central High School, singing of national
songs by children and citizens.

Tho Boy Scouts will give an exhibition
and tho celebration will oomo to on end
with a baseball game between n team of ris-
ing and a team of falien stars.

Womnn Injured in Fall From Roof
Mrs. Mary Strain, 1109 Vine street, ts

dying In tho Hahnomnnn Hospital from In-

juries received yesterday when oho fell from
tho rear roof of her homo. Policeman
Kelrsc, who arrested her husband, said tho
couplo had been drinking, and that tho
husband had pushed his wife from a room
on tlie third floor and locked Uie door. She
borrowed a chair, went out on Uio second-stor- y

roof and tried to get In a rear win-
dow. Sho fell in tho attempt--

o
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One of the most gratifying features of our business is the fact that
OUR STORES attract and the patronage of the particular people
in every locality. We protect them both in the quality of the groceries
we sell and in the low prices we ask.

Their appreciation and confidence are shown by the steadily increasing
business of "The Stores Where Quality Counts."

sGiSvf BUTTER, lb., 37c
"Gold Seal" Butter is made from the richest

cream in modern, sanitary dairies. Its fine, delicate
flavor and sweet fragrance appeal to the most par-

ticular people.
HY-L- O BUTTER,

in quality to most
higher sold
elsewhere.

BEST NEW POTATOES, 12y2c
Potatoes

GOLD EGGS,
"Gold the largest,

heaviest
that this People

who want the finest that

Selected Eggs, "".
guaranteed

the guarantee

of

boy

of
20

wltl
appropriate

represented

Flng.

lb., 32c
Pure Butter of good

quality; like all our butters, a bar- -
I gain at its

--Peck,
It pays to buy at "The Stores Where Quality Count3."

oarton.

new-lai- d

depend on of
R. & C.

be

price.

GOLD SEAL xoaf, 5c
Genuine hearth-bake- d Vienna

loaves, unequaled in quality and
size at this nominal price,

"Our Pan" '. 5c
Large, square, pan-bake- d loaves,

just like the best home-mad- e bread.

Tasty Raisin 5c
Large loaves, well supplied' with

the choicest large Sun Maid Rais-
ins.

Please Our Stores Close at 1 o'Clock P. M.

We shall be as pleased to have your order as you will be to place it
with us when you find out how much we can save you and how well
we can serve you.

Robinson Crawford
The Stores Where Counts the City and

Advance --Announcement!

CORSETS NEW PRICES

AND PLAN

Children Con-
spicuous

CA-R-O BUTTER,
Absolutely

BREAD,

Bread,

Bread,

Remember Wednesdays

&
Quality Throughout Suburbs

H7-- --Tjji

v.

On and After Saturday, July 1st, 1916
The retail price of certain Nemo
Corsets heretofore sold at $3.00 f $OSO
WILL BE ADVANCED TO)

TTiis Includes the Following Numbers:

os. 310, 315, 316, 318, 319, 321, 322,
324, 326, 344 and 345

MATERNITY-- No. 300 KOPSERVICE-N- os. 305, 307

i
"" This slight advance, "which has heen compelled by the

greatly increased cost of all kinds of corset-material- s, repre-enonl- y

a small part of the higher cost of manufacturing.
We are forced to raise prices or sacrifice quality, and

NEMO QUALITY WILL NEVER BE L0WEHH)

. v The same cause may compel an advance in the retail
prices of other Nemo models in the near future.

KOPS BROS., SUnufactunri of NEMO CORSSTS. JV York
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